Enteroaggregative Escherichia coli (EAEC) has been implicated in acute and persistent diarrhea, and most strains harbor a member of a partially-conserved plasmid family (called pAA). We studied EAEC isolated from Nigerian children aged !5 years to elucidate the roles of plasmid and chromosomal EAEC loci. We tested a total of 131 EAEC strains isolated from acute diarrhea case patients and control subjects for hybridization with 8 pAA plasmid-derived and 2 chromosomal gene probes, for several in vitro phenotypes and for resistance to antimicrobial agents. Using by multiple logistic regression, we found genes encoding the AAF/II fimbriae to be strongly associated with diarrhea in this population. EAEC strains appear to be of heterogeneous virulence, and data suggest that AAF/II may be a marker for pathogenic strains.
Heterogeneous Virulence of Enteroaggregative Escherichia coli Strains Isolated from Children in Southwest Nigeria
Enteroaggregative Escherichia coli (EAEC) is an increasingly recognized cause of diarrhea worldwide [1] . EAEC is defined by a characteristic aggregative pattern of adherence (AA) to HEp-2 cells, a test that remains the gold standard for identification of this pathotype [2] . In at least some strains, adherence is encoded on a 60-65 MDa plasmid (designated pAA) that also encodes several other putative virulence factors [3] . pAAencoded factors include the aggregative adherence fimbriae (AAF/I and AAF/II) [4, 5] , the enteroaggregative heat-stable enterotoxin [6] and a 104-kDa cytotoxin designated as Pet [7, 8] . An additional cryptic plasmid locus (CVD432) has been used as an EAEC DNA probe in several studies [1, 9, 10] . These studies have suggested that the pAA plasmid is partially conserved among EAEC, but no studies have correlated plasmidborne factors with disease.
In addition to the pAA plasmid, some EAEC strains express putative virulence factors that are encoded upon the chromosome, including a 116-kDa secreted mucinase (Pic), yersiniabactin, and the E. coli a-hemolysin [1, 3, 11] . The Shigella enterotoxin 1 (ShET1) is encoded on the antisense strand of the pic gene [3, 12] .
In this report, the first detailed examination of EAEC from sub-Saharan Africa, we describe the characterization of 131 EAEC strains isolated from diarrhea patients and control subjects in Southwest Nigeria. We show that EAEC strains are important agents of acute diarrhea in this population and that it may be possible to identify pathogenic EAEC subtypes.
Materials and Methods
Study design. The epidemiologic study was conducted in the locality of Ile-Ife in Osun State, southwest Nigeria, and will be described in detail elsewhere [13] . Case patients and control subjects were selected from children presenting to 1 of 4 primary health care centers. All case patients and control subjects resided in 1 of 23 small towns and villages within the area from 7Њ to 8Њ north latitude and from 4Њ to 5Њ east longitude. Children were aged 0-5 years, of either sex, and had not taken any antimicrobial agent in the week preceding sampling. Patients were enrolled in the study if they had diarrhea characterized by frequent watery stools (у3/ day) with or without blood or mucus [14] . Control subjects were apparently healthy children (without a history of diarrhea for at least 1 month) presenting for routine immunization to the same health centers. A total of 187 children with diarrhea and 144 healthy control subjects with similar age distribution were enrolled during November 1994-June 1995. Specimens were collected with the informed consent of the parent or guardian of the child.
Specimens were collected by means of sterile cotton applicators applied to the rectum of case patients and control subjects. Swabs were either transferred directly to the surface of MacConkey and EMB agar plates (Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK) or were inserted into Stuart's transport medium (Bionor, Skein, Norway) and plated in the laboratory within 48 h. The swabs were streaked for isolated colonies. Organisms producing colonies after 24 or 48 h of incubation were transferred to fresh plates and onto nutrient agar (Oxoid).
Isolates were identified by conventional biochemical tests [15] and maintained by cryopreservation. All E. coli-like colonies from a single stool with identical colony morphology, biochemical properties, and antibiotic susceptibility pattern were assumed to be identical; if isolates were found to be identical, only 1 such E. coli colony was analyzed further from that specimen. Up to 4 different E. coli from each stool were evaluated for virulence-associated characteristics. Only 1 stool specimen was tested from each case patient or control subject.
HEp-2 adherence assays. HEp-2 adherence assays were done by the method originally described by Cravioto, with slight modifications [16] . ATCC-CCC23 HEp-2 cells were grown overnight to 50% confluence in Dulbecco's minimum essential medium (DMEM) containing penicillin, streptomycin, and 10% fetal bovine serum on 8-well Chamber slides. Bacterial inocula were grown for 16 h in Luria broth without shaking. The HEp-2 cells were washed 3 times with PBS, and the medium was replaced with DMEM containing 1% mannose. 10 mL of bacterial suspension was added per well, and the slides were incubated at 37ЊC and 5% CO 2 for 3 h. The monolayers were washed 3 times with PBS, fixed with 70% methanol, and stained with Giemsa. Each strain was tested in duplicate, and appropriate control strains were included in the test (table 1) .
DNA hybridization. CVD432, the standard EAEC probe, was originally derived from the pAA plasmid of strain 17-2 by Baudry et al. [9] and was isolated from plasmid pCVD432. Probes for AAF/ I (the aggA gene) and astA were derived from the plasmid pCVD315, a subclone of the pAA plasmid from EAEC strain 17-2. All other plasmid-derived probes were cloned from plasmid pAA2, the prototype pAA plasmid from strain 042 (table 2) . Plasmids were extracted by the method of Birnboim and Doly [25] , and the DNA was digested with appropriate restriction endonucleases according to manufacturers' instructions.
Colony blots of all E. coli isolates were hybridized under high stringency conditions by use of standard molecular biology techniques [17] . Probe fragments were purified by gel extraction and labeled by random priming with 32 P d-CTP by using a commercially available labeling kit (Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ) and by removing unincorporated nucleotides by passage through Sephadex G50 micro-columns (Pharmacia Biotech). Colony blots were hybridized with probes at 65ЊC overnight, washed with 0.1ϫ standard saline citrate/0.1% SDS at 65ЊC, and exposed to x-ray film at Ϫ80ЊC overnight. Strains that had been characterized in previous studies were used as controls (table 1) .
Colicin production. The agar overlay method described by Barth et al. [26] and Kraft et al. [27] was employed. Duplicate nutrient agar plates were stabbed with cultures of the test bacteria and incubated overnight. Bacteria were then killed by exposure to chloroform gas, before the plates were overlaid with 10 mL soft (0.5%) agar containing 10 mL of an overnight broth culture of indicator organism (E. coli K-12 C600 or E. coli B). The plates were incubated for a further 18 h, after which they were observed for the formation of inhibition zones around the test organism stabs.
Capsule stain. Capsule staining was done by combined positive and negative staining [28] . A small portion of a colony was removed from a 48-h nutrient agar culture of the test organism, mixed with a drop of aqueous Congo red dye on a microscope slide, and spread to form a thin film. The slide was allowed to dry and passed over a Bunsen flame to fix, before flooding with 0.2 M HCl. The film was blotted dry and stained with Ziehl Neelson's carbol fuschin for 10-15 s. The excess dye was poured off, and the slide was blotted without rinsing. Smears were examined at ϫ1000 magnification under the oil-immersion lens of a light microscope. The organisms were stained red against a blue background. The presence of a capsule produced a visible clear zone around each bacterial cell.
Hemagglutination test. The method originally described by Evans et al. [29] was employed. Organisms were grown overnight on colonization factor antigen agar. A drop of a 4% erythrocyte suspension in PBS was placed on a clean glass slide. Four colonies of the test organism were picked with a sterile toothpick and mixed with the erythrocytes. The test was repeated by using erythrocyte suspensions prepared in 2.5% D-mannose in PBS and 0.2% n-acetyl neuramic acid in PBS. All strains were tested in duplicate. Slides were observed for 1 min at room temperature and then were in- cubated for a further 30 min on ice. Strains were classified as follows: instantaneous hemagglutination (4ϩ); almost instantaneous (within 60 s at room temperature; 3ϩ); within 5 min on ice (2ϩ); within 30 min on ice (1ϩ); no hemagglutination (0). Antimicrobial susceptibility testing. The standard disc diffusion method approved by the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards [30] was used. One colony of each organism taken from a nutrient agar culture was inoculated into 10 mL of sterile water. The resulting suspension was applied to the surface of a 14-cm plate of Iso-sensitest agar (Oxoid) and spread evenly with a sterile cotton-tipped applicator. The plates were incubated at 37ЊC for 30 min before the application of antibiotic discs. The antibiotic discs (6 mm; all obtained from AB Biodisk, Solna, Sweden, unless otherwise noted) used were ampicillin (10 mg), cephalothin (30 mg), chloramphenicol (30 mg), spectinomycin (25 mg), gentamicin (30 mg), nalidixic acid (30 mg), ofloxacin (5 mg), trimethoprim (5 mg; Oxoid), ciprofloxacin (10 mg), sulphisomidine (250 mg), trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole (23.8/1.2 mg) and tetracycline (30 mg). The plates were refrigerated at 4ЊC for 30 min before incubation at 37ЊC for 18 h. The diameters of inhibition zones were measured in millimeters and interpreted in accordance with manufacturers' recommendations. E. coli NCTC 10418 and K-12 C600 and Staphylococcus aureus NCTC 6571 were used as controls.
Mercuric chloride resistance.
Mueller-Hinton agar (Oxoid) plates containing 10 mg/mL of mercuric chloride were surface inoculated in triplicate with dilutions of 18-h nutrient broth cultures of each isolate ( cfu/mL) with a multipoint inoculator [31] . 5 2 ϫ 10 Plates of plain nutrient agar were included for control purposes.
Strains showing growth in all replicates on mercuric chloride and control plates were considered resistant to mercuric chloride. E. coli K-12 C600 and Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 10145 were used as sensitive and resistant controls, respectively.
In vitro conjugation experiments. To test for the presence of conjugative R factors, EAEC isolates that were resistant to trimethoprim, sulfonamide, tetracycline, or chloramphenicol were mated with the plasmidless nalidixic acid-and fusidic acidresistant E. coli K-12 strain, as described elsewhere [32] . The donor and recipient organisms were grown in Iso-sensitest broth (Oxoid) for 18 h, mixed on the surface of Iso-sensitest agar plates, and incubated for 48 h at 37ЊC. Transconjugants were selected by plating on Iso-sensitest agar plates containing nalidixic acid (40 mg/L; Sigma, St. Louis) and either trimethoprim lactate (10 mg/L; Wellcome, London, England), sulfathiazole sodium salt (40 mg/L), chloramphenicol (40 mg/L; Sigma), or tetracycline hydrochloride (40 mg/L; Pfizer, Lagos, Nigeria). Transconjugants were assayed for biochemical and resistance markers of donor and recipient strains and were tested for HEp-2 cell adherence.
Statistical analysis. Data derived from children with diarrhea and control subjects were compared by a two-tailed x 2 test and Fisher's exact test. The correlations of genotypes and phenotypes with diarrhea and patient age were evaluated by use of multiple logistic regression modeling (Intercooled Stata 6.0; Stata, College Station, TX). All models and interaction terms were tested stepwise by use of Akaike's information criterion.
Results
Characteristics of case patients and control subjects. We enrolled 187 children, all of whom were aged !5 years, who presented to outpatient clinics with diarrhea. A control group of 144 healthy children of similar age distribution was selected from the clinic populations. Fourteen patients (7.5%) also had fever, and 29 (15.5%) had accompanying upper respiratory tract signs and symptoms. All of the control subjects were apparently healthy at the time of enrollment. Four patients (2.1%) with diarrhea had gross blood and mucus in their stool (EAEC was recovered from 1 of these). Eighteen patients (9.6%) presented with mucus and no blood in their stool (EAEC was recovered from 7 of these).
In total, 330 E. coli were isolated from case patients and control subjects. This was notable for a low frequency of enteropathogenic (1.8%), enterotoxigenic (2.4%), and enteroin- vasive (1.2%) E. coli pathotypes [13] . Seventy-three EAEC isolates were recovered from 73 (39.0%) of the 187 children with diarrhea and 58 EAEC isolates were recovered from 40 (27.7%) of the 144 healthy control subjects ( ); that is, diarrhea P ! .04 patients each shed single EAEC strains, whereas 13 control subjects yielded 2 different EAEC in the same stool specimen. In stools of both symptomatic and control children, EAEC were generally minority flora, representing, on average, 35% of the E. coli isolates from stools of both populations.
Age stratification of the study population revealed an agedependent distribution (figure 1): EAEC was significantly more often isolated from children with diarrhea than from healthy control subjects in children aged 16 months but not in those aged !6 months ( ). Notably, every child aged 115 P ! .001 months from whom EAEC was isolated had diarrhea.
Correlation of EAEC factors with diarrhea. Table 3 shows the prevalence of the chromosomally and pAA-encoded factors among the EAEC isolates. By definition, all EAEC strains demonstrated the AA pattern of adherence in the HEp-2 adherence assay. All strains hybridized with у2 pAA-derived probes, with 3 being the modal value. Strains hybridizing with at least 1 of the probes for AAF/I, AAF/II, Pet, EAST, and AspU were more commonly recovered from children with diarrhea than from healthy controls ( ). Notably, only 34 (26%) of the P ! .01 EAEC isolates hybridized with the conventional CVD432 probe, yet 83 (63.4%) hybridized with the probe for AAF/I and 100% with the aggR probe, which contains the gene for a transcriptional activator common to both AAF/I and AAF/II biosynthetic gene clusters. Between 10% and 50% of the EAEC isolates were probe-positive for each of the other pAA-encoded factors screened, but !5% hybridized with probes for the chromosomally encoded alpha hemolysin and the Pic mucinase/ ShET1 genes [10] . Odds rations for individual plasmid factors and the influence of age are presented in table 4. Only AAF/ II was associated independently with diarrhea ( by x 2 P ! .002 test).
Because plasmidborne and chromosomal genes were often found in combination, we used a multiple logistic regression approach to identify specific factors, or combinations thereof, that were associated with diarrhea in this population. Multiple logistic-regression modeling for combinations of risk factors revealed that the most robust model was one that included in combination the following: hybridization with AAF/II and CVD432 gene probes, lack of hybridization with the AAF/I gene probe, and age 16 months. When each factor was modeled in association with age 16 months, a statistically significant positive correlation between diarrhea and the presence of either AAF/II or CVD432 was found. In this analysis, strains positive for the AAF/II gene probe were 3.55 times more likely to be isolated from individuals with diarrhea than from asymptomatic control subjects ( ). CVD432 probe positivity P ! .018 yielded a similar effect (odds ratio, 3.68;
). Notably, P = .039 among those who shed EAEC, the hybridization with the AAF/ I gene probe suggested a statistically significant protective effect against diarrhea ( ). P ! .02 We isolated 35 strains that hybridized with probes for both AAF/I and AAF/II, in contrast with previous reports [3, 33] . These strains were found with much higher frequency in subjects with diarrhea than in asymptomatic controls, suggesting that of the 2 factors, the pathogenic effect of AAF/II may predominate over a hypothetical protective effect of AAF/I.
We hypothesized that if the combination of multiple plasmidborne genes increased strain virulence, independent of which specific factors were expressed, then children with diarrhea would shed strains with a greater number of factors than strains from asymptomatic controls. As shown in figure  2 , the majority of strains from asymptomatic controls carried only 1 of 5 pAA-virulence genes (aggR and the replicon were not included), whereas strains from children with diarrhea more frequently carried у2 of these genes.
We also examined several phenotypes that we hypothesized could be associated with EAEC virulence, including the production of colicins or capsules, hemagglutination, and hemolysis. None of these phenotypes were found to be more common among diarrhea cases than among control isolates. Hemagglutination was highly prevalent, but there was no correlation between the type of adhesin identified by probe hybridization and the observed hemagglutination pattern.
Antibiotic resistance patterns of EAEC strains. Frequent antibiotic use could predispose or select for infection with antibiotic-resistant EAEC strains. In addition, antibiotic resistance patterns could serve as markers for virulent strains whose critical virulence factors we have yet to identify. For these reasons, we sought to characterize antibiotic resistance rates in our EAEC isolates. The frequency of resistance to tetracycline, sulfonamides, cephalotin, ampicillin, trimethoprim, and streptomycin were each 150%. Resistance to mercuric chloride, chloramphenicol, spectinomycin, kanamycin, and gentamicin was less frequent; all the isolates were susceptible to nalidixic acid and the fluoroquinolones. As shown in table 5, resistance to each of the antimicrobials tested and the presence of multiple antibiotic resistance were significantly more common among EAEC than other E. coli isolated in the same study. Antibiotic resistance was not more common among EAEC isolated from diarrheal cases than from strains isolated from asymptomatic controls.
We found that the ability to transfer antibiotic resistance by conjugation was common among EAEC strains (table 5) . To determine whether the pAA plasmids were capable of transferring antibiotic resistance, we performed HEp-2 adherence assays on a selection of antibiotic-resistant transconjugants. Twenty-six transconjugants were found to express AA. Plasmid DNA from 4 multiply resistant, AAϩ transconjugants, as well as reference strain 042, was subjected to Southern analysis by use of pAA probes and probes for tetC and cat. All probes hybridized to the same ∼65 MDa plasmid in all transconjugants (data not shown), suggesting that antibiotic resistance and AA were encoded on the same conjugative plasmids. 
Discussion
EAEC is a diarrheal pathogen of emerging importance, and outbreaks and volunteer studies have proved that at least some strains are true human pathogens [34] [35] [36] . However, significant questions persist in our understanding of EAEC epidemiology and pathogenesis. Most notably, it is unclear why there is a clear association between EAEC isolation and diarrhea in some epidemiologic studies but not in others. While this phenomenon occurs for nearly all enteric pathogens, it has led some investigators to doubt the pathogenicity of EAEC [37] . One potential explanation for the inconsistent association of EAEC with diarrheal disease is that the strains may be heterogeneous with regard to virulence and that highly virulent strains may be more common in certain geographic areas or populations. An alternative explanation is that EAEC diarrheagenicity may depend on host variables that will only be apparent after appropriate stratification of case patients and control subjects. The current study offers support for both of these hypotheses.
We enrolled diarrheal case patients and control subjects from a group of children aged !5 years who presented to health clinics in a rural region of southwest Nigeria. We isolated a total of 131 EAEC strains from 187 case patients and 144 control subjects. Overall in this population, EAEC was significantly associated with diarrhea (
), yet age stratification P ! .04 revealed that this association was markedly dependent on age, being restricted to those patients aged 16 months. This pattern, although similar to that observed by Porat et al. in Bedouin infants [38] , is in contrast to the findings of other investigators who have found EAEC to be more strongly associated with diarrhea in younger children [39] [40] [41] . The explanation for our findings is not readily apparent from our data; however, we hypothesize that the acquisition of EAEC during breast feeding may not lead to diarrhea. Indeed, in the region under study, infants are generally breast fed until at least 6 months of age, but the introduction of weaning foods occurs much earlier [42] . This hypothesis will be tested in further studies.
The CVD432 probe has been used extensively in EAEC diagnosis and epidemiology, yet the significance of hybridization with this probe is not known. Likewise, it is unknown whether probe-negative strains are genetically or pathogenetically related to probe-positive strains. In our study, only 26% of EAEC strains hybridized with the CVD432 probe, and multiple logistic regression modeling suggested that these strains were more likely to be isolated from patients with diarrhea than from asymptomatic controls. Interestingly, however, most EAEC strains that were negative with the CVD432 probe were nevertheless positive for other pAA-encoded genes. These data suggest that the CVD432 probe is only 1 of several pAA genes and that probe negativity does not rule out possession of a partially conserved pAA plasmid. This is consistent with our previous studies of strains isolated from multiple locations [3] .
It should be noted that previous studies have revealed very different frequencies for several of the genes that we have examined here. This is probably due to geographic variation, and, indeed, EAEC strains have been found to vary markedly by region in the proportion that hybridize with the CVD432 probe [1] . Unexpected in this study was the fact that the plasmid replicon was not 100% sensitive in the detection of EAEC strains, despite conservation of plasmidborne genes. The possibility of divergent replicons among EAEC strains is currently being addressed. Moreover, the very high rate of positivity with the aggR probe may represent cross-reactivity with other related members of the araC gene family [22] .
Because we found EAEC strains to be heterologous, we sought to identify which EAEC factors were associated with diarrheal disease by multiple logistic regression. Although most genotypes and phenotypes we examined were more common in EAEC strains isolated from patients with diarrhea, compared with EAEC strains from healthy control subjects, these differences were not significant for most of the factors. However, we found that the AAF/II fimbrial subunit was detected much more frequently in EAEC isolated from case patients than from control subjects ( ), whereas the AAF/I subunit was de-P! .002 tected more often in control subjects than in case patients. Notably, in the volunteer study we reported elsewhere, only the AAF/II-producing strain was found to be pathogenic, whereas 3 AAF/I-producers were not [36] . Furthermore, in a recent examination of strains from a case-control study in which EAEC was not associated with diarrhea, AAF/I but not AAF/ II-producing strains were detected [33] . The lack of pathogenicity of AAF/I-expressing strains suggests several possible explanations. AAF/I may be an adhesin in the intestinal tract of nonhuman species or may operate as an adhesin at an extraintestinal site in humans; nevertheless, the ∼25% amino acid identity of AAF/I with AAF/II may result in immunologic protection against AAF/II-associated diarrhea. Were this to be borne out in further analyses, the potential of AAF/I as an immunogen against EAEC would merit consideration. In any case, the possibility of using the AAF/II probe as a tool to identify potentially pathogenic subgroups within the EAEC class should be investigated. We identified several other pAA-linked traits that may have pathogenetic significance. The prototype EAEC strain 042 was found to be colicinogenic, while its plasmid-cured derivative was not, and 2 colicinogenic strains conjugated their virulence plasmids along with antibiotic resistance and colicin production. These data suggest that both colicin production and antibiotic resistance are probably located on at least some pAA plasmids. The high rate of colicinogenicity among EAEC in this study may partially explain the documented association of EAEC with persistent diarrhea [43, 44] , because abundant adherence and elimination of competing commensals may favor prolonged EAEC colonization. We note, however, that only 1 of the case patients enrolled in this study had diarrhea that persisted for 114 days, and so no inferences can be drawn about the role of EAEC factors in this clinical entity. In this population, persistent diarrhea cases are much more likely to present to hospital than to outpatient clinics.
A potentially important property of EAEC isolates is their frequent resistance to multiple antibiotics. This property has been noted by other investigators [34, 40, 45, 46] and clearly has consequences for virulence because, as for ETEC, virulence factors and antibiotic resistance were often cotransferred. Yamamoto et al. were able to demonstrate that EAEC strain JM221 carried genes encoding antibiotic resistance to ampicillin, tetracycline, sulphamethoxazole, streptomycin, and spectinomycin, as well as adherence on the same plasmid [45] . Relative to other E. coli, significantly more of the EAEC strains isolated in this study were resistant to trimethoprim, ampicillin, and mercuric chloride ( ), as well as to sulfonamides, P ! .0001 cephalotin, tetracycline, chloramphenicol, and streptomycin ( ). During in vitro mating experiments, 39.7% of EAEC P ! .02 isolates were able to transfer resistance markers, a much higher frequency than that found in E. coli belonging to other classes ( ). It was also possible to demonstrate by DNA hy-P ! .006 bridization that 27 (21.6%) of tetracycline-resistant EAEC in this study (as well as reference strain 042) carried the type C tetracycline resistance gene on the same plasmid that encoded EAEC-associated factors. In addition, 8 (6.1%) carried a chloramphenicol resistance gene on the same plasmid. The prevalence of EAEC may be related to the use of these agents in the study area.
We conclude that EAEC is probably an important cause of pediatric diarrhea in southwest Nigeria. Moreover, we have apparently identified a virulent subpopulation of EAEC (AAF/ II-producers) and an apparently susceptible human population (children aged 16 months). We observe that the major disease burden in this area occurs when these 2 populations intersect, and indeed, the presence of an intersection between virulent pathogens and susceptible hosts may determine whether a particular population suffers a burden of disease due to EAEC. This situation may also prevail for other enteric pathogens.
